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Welcome to Auslogics Video Grabber.

This is your guide to a smart and easy tool for 
downloading and converting videos

that lets you:

Download Videos

From 1000+ Video Sites

Convert Video

Format and Resolution

Have Unlimited 
Simultaneous Downloads

Schedule Your Downloads 
for a Convenient Time
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Installing Video Grabber

Launch the installer by double clicking on 
the downloaded file.

Click the links to review the License 
Agreement and Privacy Policy, as well as 
the Uninstall Instructions, then click 
‘Next’ to proceed with the installation.

Select the folder you would like Video 
Grabber to be installed into and click 
‘Next’.

By clicking 'Next', you confirm that you have read and 
accepted the License Agreement and Privacy Policy.

View License Agreement

View Privacy Policy

View Uninstall Instructions

This will install Video Grabber 1.0.0.1 on your computer.
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Installing Video Grabber

Next, you need to choose the version to 
install.

To unlock advanced features, click on the 
‘Upgrade now’ button. Or you can start 
with the Free version by clicking 
‘Continue’. You’ll be able to upgrade it to 
Pro later,  if you like.
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Free  Provs

Video Grabber comes in two versions: Free and 
Pro. The Free version offers essential features to 
download videos from popular video sites.

The Pro version lets you schedule your downloads, 
opens unlimited simultaneous downloads, helps 
you convert videos to suitable formats and more. 
This table should give you an idea of what you can 
expect from each version.

When using the Free version, you will see all Pro 
features marked with the yellow            tag. This 
should give you a good idea of what you can get if 
you upgrade. The rest of this manual will talk about 
both Free and Pro version features in more detail.

Free Pro

Download from popular video sites (YouTube, Dailymotion, Vimeo, Metacafe...)

Download video in HD, Full HD quality

Manage your history of video downloads

Unlimited simultaneous download

Download Unlimited Videos and playlists from 1000+ video sites

Convert videos to MP4, AVI, WMV, MP3, iPhone, iPad and more

Set video download schedule
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Activating Video Grabber
To unlock and use all of the Pro features, you need to upgrade your Video Grabber Free to the Pro version. Here is how to do that:

Click on the ‘Register now’ tab at the top of the main program 
window.

Copy the license key from your order confirmation email. Then, 
go back to Video Grabber, paste the key into the registration 
field and click ‘Register Now’.

Note

When you place your order online and 
complete payment, a confirmation message is 
sent to you via email to the address you provide 
during checkout. You will be getting two 
messages: one containing your invoice and the 
other with your license information. If you don’t 
see the message(s), please check your 
spam/junk mail folder before contacting 
technical support. A common reason for not 
receiving an order confirmation is typos made 
in the email address, so be sure to double-check 
your contact info when placing an order.
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Add video URL
When you open Video Grabber, the main program window opens on the  tab.Add Video URL

Under this tab you see a blank field for entering links to the videos you’d like to download. 
All you need to do is copy the link, come back to Video Grabber and press the  
button. If you have the ‘Auto-paste copied URL’ option enabled, you won’t need to click 
any more buttons, the program will paste the link automatically. You can always disable 
this option by unchecking the checkbox next to it, if you like.

‘Paste URL’

Now, go over to the  section. This feature allows you to choose the quality 
for your video, which will depend on where and how you want the video to be used after 
download. Choose from the Best Available to Small. Please note that the quality needs to 
be set before you click Download, as this parameter cannot be changed afterwards.

‘Video Quality’

The next option you can use here is . It allows you to pick the 
format for your video, depending on the device you want to use for watching the videos.

‘Convert Video Format’
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Add video URL

Another feature that comes in handy when you 
download videos is the 

 option.
‘Convert Video 

Resolution’

You can set the resolution before or after the 
download completes. If you already know what 
resolution your video should be in, select it 
from the drop-down menu before you hit the 
‘Download’ button.
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Add video URL
To get a video that has already downloaded into a different resolution, click the  link.‘Convert downloaded video’

In the window that appears, click the 
 button to choose from the 

files saved on your PC. Once a file is 
selected, you need to choose the format 
or resolution the video should be 
converted to from the drop-down menu, 
then click the ‘Convert video’ button.

‘Select files’

To remove a video from this menu, click 
the X icon next to it.

You can manage the process by clicking 
on the file’s name and choosing 
‘Stop/Start’, ‘Remove’ or ‘Open Folder’.
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Add video URL

The  feature lets you set a 
specific time for your downloads. To set 
up the time, you need to select ‘Once’ or 
‘Daily’, and choose the date and time 
when the download should start.

‘Schedule’

After all parameters are set, click 
‘Download’.
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Download List
Once you click , the program window will automatically switch to the next tab - . In this section you can monitor 
the download progress and see the list of all your videos.

‘Download’ ‘Download list’

The  column will show you how much space 
the video takes up, the  and  
columns will show you when the video is 
downloaded and ready to be played.

‘Size’
‘Progress’ ‘Status’

To ,  or  a video, click on the 
corresponding icons at the bottom-right of the 
page. The  button will open the 
folder on your PC in which the video files are 
saved.

Pause Stop Remove

‘Open Folder’

You can see the  of all your downloads by clicking on the  button. In this menu, 
you can get detailed information on your previous downloads and manage the list using the 
bottom panel buttons. If you accidentally delete a downloaded video, you can find the link to it in 
the  section, copy it and re-download.

History ‘View List’

History
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Settings

The  menu is located at the very top of the program window and gives

you a drop-down list of shortcuts to almost every Video Grabber feature.

Settings

You can start ,  or checking the  directly from this menu.converting scheduling history

‘Options’

‘Click here to 
change’

 will open the main Video 
Grabber features. These features are also 
available by pressing the 

 button in the bottom-left corner 
of the main program window.

The remaining categories will provide you 
with information about the program, links 
to check for updates or get assistance.
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Language

Language settings are located in the upper right 
corner of the program window. Click the arrow to 
open the drop-down menu and see the list of 
available languages.
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Contacting Auslogics

The  button will take you to the 
Support section on the Auslogics website, 
where you can retrieve a lost license key, 
request a refund, download product 
manuals and more.

‘Help’

Should you have any questions that are 
not answered on the website, don’t 
hesitate to email our dedicated customer 
support team 24/7 at the following email 
address

support@auslogics.com



Thank You

for Using Auslogics Software!


